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BY HAND DELIVERY

Eric Spencer
Elections Director
Office of the Arizona Secretary of State
1700 W. Washington Street, Floor 7

Phoenix, Arizona 8500
espencer@azsos.gov

Re: Clean Energy for a Healthy Arizona - Violation of A.R.S. $ 19-118.01

Dear Mr. Spencer:

This office represents Arizonans for Affordable Electricity ("AFAE"). This letter is to
inform the Secretary of State's Office of alleged illegal activity conducted by Clean Energy for a
Healthy Arizona ("Committee"), through its petition circulation contractor, Field Works, LLC
("Field Works") in connection with statewide Initiative Petition No. C-04-2018 and respectfully
request that your office investigate the Committee and its agents' actions. Specifically, as

discussed below and upon information discovered, Field Works petition circulators are held to a
per-shift signature quota; failure to meet the quota results in termination of employment.' This
practice violates A.R.S. $ 19-118.01, thus invalidating any signatures gathered under this policy.

The Committee has engaged Field Works to gather signatures for Initiative No. C-04-
2018. Field V/orks employs petition circulators to gather signatures. Although Field Works
circulators are paid by the hour, they are also held to a "performance standaÍd."2 According to
the Field Works staff manual: "All staff are expected to meet basic perforrnance standards.
Performance standards are posted in the office and may be changed during the course of the
campaign."

Multiple former employees have reported that Field 'Works imposes a performance
standard on circulators gathering signatures for Initiative No. C-04-2018 requiring between 65

I SeeDeclarations of former Field Works employees, attached as Exhibit A.
2 H. atn6.
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and 68 signatures per 8-hour shift.3 Failure to meet this requirement results in termination of
employmørt.o To dãte, AFAE is aware of at least five former Field Works employees who have

been terminated for failure to meet their signature quota.5

Arizona law makes clear that

[a] person shall not pay or receive money or any other thing of value based on the

number of signatures collected on a statewide initiative or referendum petition.

Signatures that are obtained by a paid circulator who violates this section are void
and shall not be counted in determining the legal sufficiency of the petition.6

Although this statute is commonly refened to as barring payment on a o'per-signature"

basis, the plain language is more broad. Indeed, a signature quota as required by the Committee

makes fuiure employment contingent upon circulators gathering a minimum number of
signatures. Arizona courts have specificatly held that employment and continrred employment

arã adequate consideration to form a contraót between 
"-p1oy"r 

and employee.T Thus, continued

employment constitutes a "thing of value" that cannot be provided "based on the number of
signatures collected. "s

This reading of the statute is supported by its underlying policy. As you know, one of the

Legislature's primaiy concerns in passùg A.R.S: $ 19-1 t S.tit was fraud reduction.e

The Federal District Court in Colorado recently analyzed a similar question arising out of
an anti-fraud statute that required petition circulators to receive a majority of their compensation

in the form of hourly payment.lO The court recognizedthat petition circulators are more likely to
commit fraud under a quota system than under a pure payment per-signature rurangement. " As

the court explained:

Under a pay-per-hour system, the marginal return of forging a signature can be,

by meeting a quota, retaining one's employment, whereas the marginal return of

3 E*. A atl7.
a td. at1B.
5 

See Ex. A.
6 A.R.s. $ 19-l1s.o1(A).
7 See Mqttison v. Johnson, 152 Ariz. I09,1 13 (App. 1986).
I 

See A.R.S. $ 19-l18.01(A).
e 

See Initiatives; circulators; signature collection; contests: Hearing on H.B. 2404 Beþre the H.

Gov't Comm.o2017,53d Leg., 1st Sess. (statements of Rep. Vince Leach)'
t0 

See Indep. Inst. v. Gessler,936 F.Supp.2d 1256,1259 (D. Colo. 2013).
11 Snu id. at1273.
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forging a signature under a pay-per-signature system is what is paid for a

signature. Loiing one's job is a-greater incentive to commit fraud when compared

to the prospect of earning an additional dollar. ''

Likewise, the Fifth Circuit has recognizedthat "[t]he incentives for fraud in a quota system are

obvious."l3

As these courts point out, there is no doubt that the fear of being fired creates incentive

for Field Works employees to engage in fraudulent signature collection. Thus, Field Works'

quota enforcement violates not only the letter, but also the spirit of Arizona law.la Therefore,

*.ry signature collected by circulaiors subject to this quota sysle1 i¡ ¡1yaJi0.and 
should not be

counted in determining thã legal suffrciency of Petition No. C-04-2018.'' AFAE respectfully

requests that your offir" investigate this serious matter and refer the Committee's failure to

comply with Arizona law to the Attomey General's Offrce for further relief.

Thank you for your attention to this matter. If you have any questions, please let us know'

Very truly yours,

L.L.P.

Eric Spencer
May 15,2018
Page 3
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Brett W. Johnson
Andrew Sniegowski

AS

t2 Id.
t3 Voting¡or America, Inc. v. Andrade,488 F. App'x. 890, 900 (5th Cit. 2012).
ta Stt A.R.S. $ l9-llS.01(A).
tt Srt A.R.S. $ 19-11S.01(B).
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DECLARATTON

by declare the f'ollowing information to be tnre and

correct: /'' : r. i

1. I am over the age of 18 ancl a resiclent of .{"rrr., /l}t'"./ . Arizona'

Z. Except where indicated, I state the fbllowing of my own knowledge and if calied

upon to clo so, could testi$i competently to the following,

3. I am a registered petition circulator associatetl with Petition Serial Number C-04-

2018.
'l.t, Registration

I

My Circulator
n 1,",

¡'rom.) / X jlx to5 I was employed as a petition oirculator

by Fieldrfforks, LLC to collect signatures Petition Serial Nunber C-04-20II in
connection with FieldrùVorks' petition circulation
Arizona.

eflbrts on behalf of Clean länergy f'or a l{ealthy

6. Consistent with official FieldWt¡rks' policy, I was sribjected to "perfbrmance

standa¡ds" for my petition signature collection efforts.

7. Specifically, I was required to collect atle*stffignatures per eight hor"r *hift.

y',. L As
Ø)',', )signatures in

of FieldWorks' policy, any petition ciroulator who collectecl less thanpart
zur eight hour shill tcrrnin¿tted flom employment with F'ieldWorks.

c{ to*
I was able to oollect only lC ,ignutur**.9. During my shift on

10.

circulator.
As a result, on fired f'rom my job as a FieldWorks' petition

I 1 . To the best of my knowledge and belief thcre was no other reâ:ìon lor my

termiüation, aside f'rom my failure to meet lhe abave ref:crenced quota.

i cleslare under penalty of perìury that the far:ts in this statemenl are truc and cùrrect to

the best of my knowledge and belief,

Executed: vray íZOrc

Signed:
--*-t**^
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corÏect:

1.

)
upon to do

J.
201 8.

4.

5.
by l'ieldW

þHCLARAïTON

I, i-#b \r ( Joss àv-- . here by cleclare the ärllowing infbrmation to be true ¿rnd

I am over the age of 18 and a resident of ?noe.,iv- , Arizona.

Iiìxcept rvhere indicated,I state the following of my own knowledge ancl if called

so, could testify competently to the fiollowing.

I am a registered petition circulator associated with lletition Serial Number C-04-

My Circulator Ilegistration Number is

pro* 31, \ I8 I was employed as a petition circulatorto
orks, L,LC io [oÍlãct signatures oflPetition Serial Number C-04'201 tl in1n

connectic¡n with FielcllVorks' petition ciroul¿tion ef'tbrts on behalll of'Clean Energy fbr a llealthy
Arizona,

6. Consistent with ofäcial IrieldWorks' polioy, I was subiected to '"perf'ormance

standard$" for my petitìCIn signature collection efTorts.

(rg

7. Specifically, I was required to oollect at leastffi signatures per eight hour shift.

8. As parliollFieldWorks' policy, any petition circulator who collccted less than

signatures in an eight hour shift was terminated f'rom emplclyment with FicldWorks.

9. During my shift on I was able to collect only -tS- signatures.

10. A,s a result, on *-.--.-., I was fired trorn rny Ìob as a FielilWorks' petition
r;ircnlator,

I I . T<l the best of my knowleclge and belief there was nn other reason lior my

termination, aside from my f'ailure to ûreet the above ref'erenced quota.

I deslare under penalty of perjury that the llacts in this statement are true and corroct t<¡

the best of my knowledge and belief"

lixecuted: MayS , 2018

Signed:



DACLARATION

. hereby declare the ftlllowing infbrmation 1;o h:e true andI,
correct:

1, I am over the age of l8 and arçsident of
,tr

,
Arizona,

2. Hxcept whsre indicated,I state the ftrllowing of'my own knordedge and if called

upon to do so, could testily competently to the fiollowing.

3. I am a registerecl petition circulator associated with t'etition Serial Number C-04-

20t 8.
4. My Ciroulator lìegistration Number is

5" From 2Y *lY * :i ;y /li ** employed as a petition circulator

by FieldWorks, LLC to collect signatures in support of'Petition Serial Number C-04-201

connection with FicldWorks' petition circulation efftrrts on behalf of Clean Þ)nergy f.'or a

Iin
I'lealthy

Ariz,.ona.

6. Consistent with official FieldWorks' polioy, I was subjected to'uperfiormance

standards" lbr rny petition signature collection efforts'

7. Specifîcally,I was required to collect atleasffiignatures per eight hotu'shift.

, , 8. As part ofiÌ;'ieTdWr:¡:[rs'policy, anypetit'ion circultrtur who colle*toe1 less than
(C Xsignatures in an eight horrr shili was terfirirÌ*tted I'r'unì crrt¡rloynrent with FieldWorks.r-t9

L During my shift tl ./t

" I was able lo collect only $þ signaftres

10,

circulator.
As a rusult,

îr'7

tJIlÇ/ i was fired from my job as a FieldWorks' petition

11, l'o the hest of my knowledge ancl belicf there was no other rea$on for my
termination, aside tlom my flailure to meet the above rellerenceiJ qurrta.

I ¿leclãre under penalty ol'perjury that the faots in this statement are true anti correct to

the best of my knowledge and belief.

Hxecuted: May .þ*-,Zaß

Signecl

¿



DNCLARATION

t, /|,-,r>l<rì,{¡"S -V& lQ:UereVy declare the fcrllowing informaticn to be true and

corect:

1. I am over the age o1' l8 ancl a resident of ,rü p521

Z. Hxce¡rt where indicatetl, i state the fbllowing of my owtr knorvleclge and if called

uprrn to do so, could testify competently to the following.

3. I am a registerecl petition circulator associated with Pelition Serial Number Cl-04-

2018.
My Circulator Registlation Numbe r is fI7 {S-üO b4

s. yrcn 3r*.)*/¡{ ß fup/t{-,Iwas employed as a petition circulator

by Field\Vorks. LLC to coliec:t signalures in support of Petitioll Serial Number C-04-201{l i:t

cå¡nection with F ieldWorks' petition ciroulation pfTìrrts on behalf'of'C'lean !)ne rgy fbr a llcalthy
Arizclna.

Õ, Consistent with oiTîr:ial FieldWorks' policy, I was subjectcd to "pert'ormance

standärds" for my petition signature collectiön efÏbrts'

7. Speciflcally, I was requirecl to collect at leastþ signatures per eight hour shifl.

8. As part of f'iekl\il*¡lf<s' poli*y. any petitÍort ci¡:culatr:r who collecterl less than

åS, signatures in afi eight hour shïÍT was lermin¿¡{ecl tìrrnt emp}*yment wilh Fir,ldWorks'

l0
circulator.

During my slrifl ,"3-/ lZ/di, t wü^s able rri collect onlyþ siguatu'es.

Âs a result, o" jAdúwas fired l'rom my job as a f ielcl\lorks' petition

11. I'o the hest of'my knowledge ancl helief'there was no otlrer rcasotl tbr my

termination, aside frout rny failure to meet the above referenced quota.

I cleclare uncler penalty of perjury that the fhcts in this statement are true and correct to

the best of my knowledge ancl heliefì

Ë)xecute<i: way ul ,zolg

Signed:

9
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